
"Sentra Oil."
Fifty ycnrs ago the public wcro of-.e- rcJ

as a Tnlimble ineilicirml mibstsnce
Thai wns cnllcil Benccn oil. This, M in

common with ninny less useful rcmdics,
iw nllogcJ to bo nn Indian cure tor

mnny disorders. Lutcr it wns recoiMiizeil
ai the common petroleum that noon.
lowed in vnt niiniititirs from tho wclla,

and is now a household word. And
under its refined condition, as kerosene,
this oil, us n useful remedy for certain
uses, should not be made light of, how-
ever it may be as a combnstiblo for use
in the homhold lamps. To the poultry-ma- n

it is invaluable as a preventive
ngainst nil kinds of injurious vermin,
including the destructive Rnpeworin,
which succumbs nt onco to a few dropt
poured in the younp bird's throat. It
frees the horses from lice and tho sheep
and lambs from tirks, and in the garden,
as an emulsion made with soapy water,
It destroys every minute insect thnt it
touches. In the laundry it serves to
loosen the dirt and stains from the cloth-
ing; it is the bet thing to clean tho
gummed connections of machinery and
to loosen rusted bolts. And in house-
hold medicine it is useful as a liniment
for bruises and burns, and ns a counter-irrita- nt

in cases of common inflammation
of internal organs.

The crude oil is of still moro value,
and is more safely used on account
of its milder form. It may bo used
for painting implements and the handles
of tools, lor fences hnd outbuildings,
and for preserving shitigles on a roof it
is unupproached by any other substance.
And, curiously, although it is so inflam-
mable when so used, the shingles are not
cosily set on fire. It is a good lubricant
for axles in tho winter, and for heavy
nnd slow moving shafting nt nil times.
"When made into an emulsion, or a soap
with lime, it kills tho thecp scab insect,
and if this mixture is painted on tho
fruit trees it repels the borers, and the
pestilent rabbits and mice thot gnaw tho
bark "cw York Times.

Shells on tho Carolina Coast.
After a itrong easterly blow the beach

fcl Sullivan's Island Is strewed with
a variety of shells, some of them being
both pretty and rare, and any one de-
sirous of taking up the study of conchol-cg- y

cannot do better than to make a
collection of these during his summer
"vening strolls on the island next sum-

mer, reserving the arranging and classi-'vin- g

of his treasures for the long winter
ning. The further we go towmds

e tropws the shells increaso in number
d variity, and the warm water of the
ulf of Mexico yields an abundant
rvest of them. The western coast of
orida is strewn with multitudes of

?licate and lovely specimens not often
-- en on our shore. Charleston (8. C.)
fews nnd Courier.

Tlio Myslcrr of a Will's Hiding Place.
Two hunters cut down a chestnut tree

in Dark Hollow, a locality three miles
cast of Hamburg, Conn., to get a nest
of gray squirrels in iU hollow trunk.
THoy found among tho leaves and pieces

irk of which tho nest was composed
scraps of paper with writing on

, several handkerchiefs, bits of rib-n- d

numberless fragments of twine,
ieces of paper proved to be the
iphic will of Abram Moshcr, a

living near Dark Hollow, who
the early part of last summer,

.orth $75,000. . How the will got there
ia a mystery. Chicago Post.

How to 1'rava It.
A rash assertion cannot ba made atronsr bfsimple reiuriiliou. It we say a thing is prompt

in its action and it effects are permanent,
there should be evidence to support the asser-
tion and that evidence should he without a
flaw, like tho following: Junnary 17th, 1HM3.
Measi-a-. fJoo. C Osgood & Co., DruxKista,
Lowell, Mass., wrote; ".Mr. Lewi Dentil", i:lMoody St., desires apc-ial- ly to say: "Orrin
Kohinson, of Uranlteville, Mass., a boy of
twelve years, came to my house n the Sum-rn-

of lxnl walking uwn crutches, his left leg
having been Iwnt at the knee for over twomonths. 1 had some Ht. Jacobs Oil in thehouse which 1 (rave him to rub on his knee.
In six days he had no use for his crutches, andwent home well wilhout them, and he has
been well since. Ht. Jacobs Oil cured bim."
After an Interval of ahimt four vears Messrs.
Osgood & Co., on June IStli, 1W", were akedabout the condition of this case and theyreplied: Iowcll, .Mass., July Mil. Ihm;. Jf.en-tlemc-

Mr. Lewis Dennis has Just andinforms me that tho boy Orrin Kouinsou, who
was a poor cripple on cruiches and was curedby St. Jacobs Oil in lasi, has remained per-
manently cured. The youn man hat been
and is now at work every day at manual la-
bor; a case certainly which proves the efficacy
of St. Jacob oil. .Mr. Dennis tells me also
that he h d rheumatism; that he tried many
remedies that were of no n , and that 8t.
Jacobs Oil cured the rheumatism permanent-
ly, as it has not troubled him for years."
GeoMJ. Osgood, M. D.

lk'thnnv, Mo., August 4tb, 1R88: Suffered foryears with neuralgia; but was hnaly cured by
bt. Jacobs Oil. T. H. Sherer.

In the spring of 'TB 1 was taken with lnm-Dag-

was and given up by phys-
icians; suffered one year; was cured by Ht.
Jaeolm Oil; cure has remained permanent.
Mrs. 1. Fowelsnn, Uann, Ohio.
It afflicted with sore eves use Dr. Isaac

sell at i"crier bottle

rVr WuS uiYfV- ' -- twws'W

Miss Etta lUlbert
Is the doiufhter of Kdward Hllier, of lsa Broadway,
Lawrouee, Uann., who send, us the followlug:

'Ten yearn ao our clillil was bora. Having lost
six children we were naturally anxious as to the
health of this one. What was our dl&may and sor-
row to Hud that ihe was appareutly doomed to the
same fate as the others, bhe had little strength as a
baby, and did not improve as she grew older. When
about 2 years old thu betau to have

Fainting Spells,
dropping whentver tlie hapiK-ue- to be. At these
flint s fcbe would turn blut-- aud appeared at tlie
Iolut tif death, ltoeturs tuld u she wan in a very
Lad way fruiu

Heart Trouble
Nothing thai we gave her did her any gnt until, In
uiut tU- -j ratli.n, we tel. li'K lu r Mosul'

KUf yriMlually tirau Ut litirovt',tht' faim
liiK l" 'iiiiti ttii-- IfnM t rc.iit ii! aiii, Ilimdv
.'t'UtM'it euilit ly. llt-- K' " rl luallh .mpruvi ti uutll
ui the if a ywir, dm Iiik lakcu botllt st, we
ntol,tl tiv inn li ii. ht r. At thin time .he h u i war(ll, hu1. iilthou'ti nxIiH4 It hI the niiirliC
reiurii, we reUM-i- to worry, Ue o Well, She
Ik in.' lu yt'urK ulU uiul lb a

Healthy and Rugged
a ehll.i ns ym will flixl anywhere and lias never
tttnton any Imtii'uihrU nf' u return f the heart (iirtl- -

ull I'ltrlli the (tiinl (i e.iri Jterhap.i he ban takena U.ltleh m nil, we only KlmK It i bi-- lrt egulai ly
at mm- w neu she tidr. ioiii.l-Ui- l f ftcliurf tired intlie rrii.K met eori nuiiiiner. We feel that ftu uwja grcul Ueal lu

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and euiin-i- aiy tKt mm h In favor of U," j;d- -

r Hit.

rOINTS ABOUT CAfUlT.OWEB.
Cauliflower delight in cool, moist R

of suit nuil climate. The soil
should be rich, deep and sufficiently loamy
to retain moisture. A heavy clay will
not do, as it encourages late growths And
so delays headinsr. There are so few
parts of the country that are naturally
suited to the extensive cultivation of
cauliflower, and so little ccneral knowl
edge existi of its requirciuente, that it
has gained tho reputation of being an
uncertain and difficult crop to manage.
In fart, if given proper treatment, it may
usually uo grown almost as easily and
cheaply as cabbage, and there are few
localities where spts favorable to its
cultivation may not he found. One does
not want acres of cauliflower, for its
marketable condition only lasts about
two weeks, nnd the demand in this coun-
try is yet limited, not being as good as
for cabbage. However, in spito of the
light demand, it is a profitable crop near
a Urge market. From 10,000 to 12,000
plnnts may be set to the acre; these
should average ten cents a head at har-
vest time. Tho young plants will grow
in midsummer, but will not form good
heads. Where tho winters are mild the
early varieties may be started in cold
frames and made to head before the ad-
vent of hot dry weather. New York
Voice.

FLAX AS A FARM CROP.

As reported in tho Division of Statis-
tics or the Department of Agriculture, a
special investigation was undertaken for
the purpose of ascertaining tho produc-
tion of flaxseed. This shows that there
has been a large increase in tho area de-
voted to this crop during tho last two
years, the increment being entirely west
of the Mississippi Iliver, and mainly con-
fined to the States of Minnesota, Iowa,
Kansas, Nebraska nnd the Dakotas. Tho
acreage for 1891 is estimated at 1,927,-29- 3

acres, and the product of seed
bushels.

Tho enlargement is in those districts
having tho larger proportion of new
lands. Flax has been found the best
crop for first cultivation 3a sod land, as-

sisting in getting the soil into good tilth
for other crops, besides being a money
crop. Another potent reason for the
heavy enlargement during the past two
years is tho fact thnt theie has been a
steady demand for flaxseed at prices
which hnve paid for its cultivation., bet-
ter thnn the returns from whent-grow-in-

An increase!' acreage basod upon
such reasons cannot be permanent, and
already.with lower offering! on the farm
for tho seed, there arc indications that
soma portion of the area will bo aban-
doned next year.

Under present conditions tho crop is
grown almost entirely for the seed, tho
fibre not being made use of to any great
extent. As many correspondents de-

clare for the seed alone does
not pay except as a first crop, tho future
of the industry depends upon the utiliza-
tion of the fibre as well as of the seed.
There arc indications in some sections of
tho Northwest, especially in Minnesota,
of popular interest in the question of
establishing a fibre industry, and this
interest has been a factor in tho increase
in the men given to flax in that State.
New York Wi-rld- .

KEEn.NO HEDGES.

William Sanders, in a report to the
Department of Agriculture, says: One
of the principal objections urged against
tho employment of live fences or hedges
is the cost of keeping them in efficient
repnir, for it admits of no qualification
that uulcss they receive props r ntteatiou
they will prove to be of but little value
as a lence against live stock.

Unfortunately, our best hedge plnnts
so far are of strong growth, especially
when young, and consequently require
to be trimmed two or three times durin
the summer, at least for several years
after plantiug, and this at a time when
farm cops demand attention, go that in
a number of cases the hedge is neglected
and soon ceases to be serviceable. The
best hedge plant is one that could be
kept by winter trimming only, because
in that season of comparative leisure it
would ptobably receive attention; but
with such strong growing plants us the
osage, orange aud honey locust, our two
popular hedge plants, it is impracticable
to produce a close fence without frequent
summer trimmiugs. There is ono thing,
however, which should be put to their
credit, that after a few years the growth
will be less profuse; the weakening ef-

fect of continued summer pruning ulti-

mately weakens the plants so thai they
become easier managed. This also pre-
vents them from scuding out their roots
to a greut distance, so that they do not
interlero with cultivated crops, an evil
which soon becomes visible when a hedge
is neglected and allowed to lake care of
itself. When a hedge gets into a con-
dition that one summer trimmiug and
oue winter trimming will keep it in fair-
ly good condition the labor und cost is
reduced to a minimum. It will also have
a tendency to retard the exuberauco of
early summer growth if the winter triiu-miu- ,'

is delayed until after the buds be-

gin to push in spring. This will make a
difference of several weeks iu regard to
summer tri iiiniug and will prove of some
importance wheu summer prunuing is
confined to one operation. The weakest
part of a hedge is always nearest tho
ground. The criterion of a well kept
hedge is that of thickness at the bottom;
this also should be its widest part, and it
should taper upward to u puiut. Unless
this form is strictly maintained the lower
brunches will gradually weaken and ulti-
mately die out, leaving gapes which are
not easily closed. Hedges which become
weak aud full :if gaps through neglect
may be renewed by cutting them down
in early winter to withiu eighteen inches
or so from the ground ; the plants will
then branch out vigorously and by
proper pruuing soon be all that need be
desired as a feut e. New York Herald.

riUEONS ON TIIK FAltM.

A pi,eou loft may be uu adiunct to
the pouitry aud a considerable
protit may be obtained from it. There .s
generally a good demand for old pigeons
uud for tqimbs, but the latter ard always

most prodtablo if )';!'jk fu'.ur's bit

expected. Young squabs sell for a good
price in the winter, when they re used
in the cities very often for partridges and
quail, and none but tho epicure can de-

tect the difference. The cost of raising
them is very little, for they eat very little
grain or other food before they are old
enough for tho market. The parent birds
feed them, and practically they "pick
up" their living in the fields and woods,
demanding only a very little extra food
from the grannry. The squabs are thus
practically raised at no expense at all,
and they frequently bring as high as
fifty cents a pair.

There is a prejudice against keeping
pigeons on the farm among many, but
this is ganerally founded upon some little
failure in the work which does not ap-
ply universally. Pigeons are useful on
the farm in gathering and destroying
countless weeds and seeds. In the sum-
mer and full they pick up their living in
the grain fields, gathering the shelled
grain that would be lost, and not picking
it from the pods. There is no better
fertilizer thau pigeon manure, and when
largo flocks of them are raised they pro-duc- o

considerable. When tho hay is out
of the mow they should be allowed to fly
in there, nnd they will pick up a great
deal that would be lost. They do little
or no harm, while they destroy countless
numbers of weeds in the gardons and
field;. Of course, if corn and grain are
spread out for them daily la abundance
they will devour it, but if not given this
they will pick up their living.

A flock can easily be started and kept
at home. It is only when poorly treated
or the flocks become too crowded that
they leave their homes and settle else-

where. Provide good nesting-place- s and
homes for them, scatter a little seed
around inside daily and protect them
from enemies, and the pigeons will stay
at home.

Cats, owls and night hawks will often
drive pigeons away from home. If these
animals and birds are around, the doors
to the pigeon lofts should be closed at
night, or some trap set for the marauders.
There are patont alighting boards and
doors now which automatically close aftor
tho pigeon goes inside, and open again nt
the will of the bird. These are good
devices for keeping the enemies out, but
the shotgun must often be called into
service. In the fall of the year there is
quite a demand for old pigeons for shoot-
ing clubs, and the old stock, which may
be too tough to sell for thoir flesh, can
often be disposed of in this way. The
flocks should be increased as large as
possible every year, for they like com-

pany, and it gives more life and interest
to a place to see pigeons flying around
in flocks. American Cultivator.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Ventilate the fruit cellar.
Have the fruit in a cool place.
Big acres do not always make success

ful gardeners.
Glycerine will take the frost out ol

frozon combs.
Tuberous begonias appear to give

general satisfaction.
Everybody is saying a good word for

the bush lima bean.
Charcoal is a good corrective of bowel

disorders in poultry.
Save the poultry droppings. Store

them where thoy will be dry.
Shake the diciduou and evergreen

shrubs after each heavy snowfall.
Remember that pelargoniums thrive

in a warm situation with air and sun-
light.

Give the fowls all the range and exer
cise the weather will permit during the
winter.

Remember that the sheeD will thrive
well upon oat straw, if it has not been
threshed.

Fasten a small box to the side of the
hen house to hold oyster shells, ground
hone or grit.

If raw meat is given to the fowls too
often it will cause bowel diseases. Once
a week is enough.

When making out your flower-see- d

list include a package of double white
phlox drumtnondii.

Broad-backe- Urge- -

boned turkeys are the best for breeding.
llave tuem well mnturea.

Several farmers each with small flocks
of sheep will tnually make more money
than one farmer with a large flock.

Grooming the cows is not often done,
but it would add to their spirit and com-

fort, however, as well as promote clean-
liness.

One advantage with ducks about the
yard aud garden U that they do not
scratch, although they are voracious
eater.

The farmer i' troubles will not be
solved until wo educate our children to
sue and feel and understand and love the
world of life that concentrates in e very
bit of land we cultivate.

When fowls, apparently well cared
for and properly fed, grow poorer and
poorer and waste gradually away, look
out for the large head louse, and grease
their beads und necks with melted
lurd.

Hiram Sibley, of Rochester,N. Y.,who
made much of his money in early life upon
a farm.once said there never was a dollni
made fattening an animal. If you make
any mcney it must be on the growth and
not on fat.

Pumpkins are an excellent thing foi
fowls. Split into halves and put iu the
poultry yards, and watch them "go foi
it." They will eat out the seeds in I
huriy aud will pick at the meat inunj
times during the day.

Thomas Smith, of Hampton, Conn.,
kills ticks with snuff. He lays the shoep
ou its side, opens the wool, shakes the
snuff on the skiu in places three or foui
inches apart, and closes the wool, and in
about threa days the ticks and nits will
till be dead.

When cuttings are being rooted by
amateurs iu small tin or earthen vessels
placed in sunny windows, the process
cau bo forwarded by puiatiug the

black, the color absorbing the
lieut aud impartiug it to the sand or
earth, thus facilitating the starting oi
the roots. '

TEMPERANCE.

FARKWKT.t TO TH BOWU
Farewwll, gay companions, post follies, and

Farewell, gay nchantor, th bowl;
Farewell, yo deceitful and sinful decoys,

The light has just dawned on my soul.
Ye promlsod me pleasure, while laughter

went round,
Till ye ld me to rntn's dark brink;

I believed, I partook, I enjoyed, and I found
The road to misfortnoe is drinkg

My strength had departed, the bloom ere I
thought

Hnd fled unpprreivnd from my face,
My substance was wastod, the pleasure I

sought
Soon ended in sin and disgrace.

My frierds do not know me, and seldom
they name.

And If they once name, with a blush,
'Tis to sprwk of my errors, to grieve for my

shame,
And to tell to what ruin I rush.

But now I'm resolved, with the succor of
grace,

To arise, and do all I can
My lite to reform, my steps to retrace,

And become quite a temperate man.

I fear no relapse, though old habite are
strong.

If for help I but fervently pray;
I believe in the mnxim too old to be wrong,

That "Where there's a will there's a way."
And when I shall die, keep my memory

green,
And my epitaph deeply engrave:
"Here lies a true soldier whose motto had

been.
Who conquers bad habits Is brave."
Rev. J. Casey, in Kacrod Heart Keview.

A OOSTEL, TEMPERANCE WAOON.
The Kev. O. K. Flack, of the Halsted

Street Mission, Chicago, has a novel idea forlessening the consumption of beer among the
workmen in the lumber district. He has
started what he calls a Gospel Wagon, witha cabinet organ in one end and a colles tankin the other. The wagon makes the rounds
of the lumber yards at noon . When the menstart out for beer the music on the organ be-
gins and a placard is hung over the coffee
tank, "Coffee is bettor than beer, and you
can get it here for nothing." The men are
taking kindly to the Cfospel gongs. If the
movement proves a success other wagons
will circulate in the labor districts.

DRUNKENNESS DESTROYS LOVE FOR OOD.
Mark the drunkard co .ng out of oneplace when he has been filled ; he goes intoanother saloon for more. Well, I say anyman who gives drink to one he sees already

under its influence is a words
of condemnation are not strong enough on
him. Behold the drunkard coming out ofone of those low places, lettiug fall from hishps oaths the most shocking, blasphemy themost revolting, that would mnke the very
devils in hell shuddnr. Looking around thechurch Sunday morning, we see a poor
woman, hidden, perhaps, in some corner of
the church, ashamed to bo seen because ofthe poverty of her clothing or some othersuch reason. Ask her where is her husband,once as faithful as she to come to church.What is her answer? He is at home in bed,
sleeping off the effects of a Saturday night
drunk, or, perhaps, rising Sunday morning,goes away again to one of those vile places
to continue the debauch of the previous
day. Father Nicolt. O. M I.

INTEMPERANCE IN RUSSIA.
The Russians are, of all nations, the most

addicted to drunkenness. I respect and like
the Russians, who are the most hospitable
people on the face of the earth hospitable
not because they wish to show it, but be.
cause it is their nature, and thoy are per-
fectly sincere in it; for a Russian will
willingly share his last morsel with you,
and will be offended if you do not accept

But strong liquor is the weakness of the
lower classes, who wiihgivo their last kopeck
for a drink of wodki (raw brandy). No mat-
ter whether he is hungry or thirsty, happyor miserable, whether he feels cold or hot, ifhe goes to a funeral or a wedding, the first
thing he thinks of is a glass of wodki, thatbeing the cheapest drink he can obtain.

The wodki the poorer classes drink Is not
distilled, it is pure alchol I when I say pura Imean raw.)

In Russia, beside Sunday, there is a great
number of holidays, which if taken together
with the Sundays, make from 115 to 120
days in the year, so that th9 laborer works
only eight months iu the ye.tr and is drunk
the rest, of the time; for a Russian peasant
will never call Sunday or a holiday by itsproper name if he ba not brought ho.ue in-
sensible.

The middle classes, although, they do not
get insensibly drunk, also like to feel the
Jolly state. The higher classes and the aris-
tocracy can afford to drink the purest, dear
est and "b wt" drinks, Bueh as old
wine, brandy and chamnague, all of which
in their effects are as injurious ns alcohol.

During the past year meetings have been
held to discuss t le question of intemparance
among the lower classes, but as yet no means
have been found to stop it, or iu any way to
prevent its increase. It has become u general
opinion that it is the business of the Govern-
ment. Alas, what mockerr I

The clergy have undertaken this difficult
task, the Government giving no aid what-
ever. The priests are something like th
House of Commons in England; tU3y talk,
argue and reason, but do nothing. Hav
they tried anything? No; they keep ou
talking and wasting time time, and adjourn-
ing "until another day," and the evil con-
tinues.

The causes of intemperance in Russia ard
first, ignorance, and second, the iudilferenc
of the Government to the liquor tralll".
Private institutions may, in some w.iy, pre-
vent intemperance, but iu Iliusiu the Gov-
ernment is the only body that can stop it.

The only way to prevent the spread of in-
temperance in Russia is educatiou. Educate
the child: let him read; let hi in reason; givo
him a good example, aud instead of follow-
ing the example now set him he will see th--

error of his parents' ways.
The Russian peasant is a rouh, ignorant

fellow, but many a noble heart lieu bidden
under an unpromising exterior, uud it he
could only be made to un ierstitud bis social
and political value, be taught to wor.t not
only with bis hands, but uiso with his lienl,
he would see the ricbus of bis country;
and if the Government aide 1 but a lltt.e o
make him a man instead of a boast, as he ii
now, Russia would soon become one of the
richest countries ot the worid, for tbare Wt
so to speak, gold at every stjp yju m.ke.
UemoresC

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTES.
A temperance society has been established

in Harvard College.
Take the money out of the whisky busi-

ness and it couldn't live a year.
Seventy women in New York are said to

be engaged in the saloon business.
The "horn of plenty" never falls to the

lot of the man who takes plenty of "horns."
There are 10,0U0 teetotallers in the railway

service of Ureat Britain, and 1:1,000 among
the sailors iu the naval service.

Carroll D. Wright, the n sta-
tistician, is authority for the statement that
for every dollar paid in by the saloons for
their licenses about &1 is paid out by the
people.

The Yale faculty has prohibited the editors
of ail the college periodicals fron publish-
ing the advertisements of saloon keepers
and liquor dealers. Both the editors aud the
liquor dealers show resentment.

The committee of the British Medical As-
sociation on legislation for the inebriate has
reported in fuvor of endowing proper author-
ities with Dower to compel inebriates to be
placed in retreat where they will bs treated
Ly physicians employing the most approved
methods.

The Swedish Government is employing a
novel cure for drunkenness. It consists in
continiug the patients and giving tlism noth-
ing but uread aud viue to subsist upon.
The result is that the patienW soon becomes
uuusoated and ubbors any intoxicatiug
liquor. No wator is ullowel during the
treatuieut.

Congressman Hutch is suit! to have cured
himself of a strong taste for liquor ten years
aito by adopting K iu.uui Bul ge's euro-al- l of
hot wiiUjr. ilu drunk quantities of it, aud
thinks be derived grejt uenetit from it. Is
stimulate! linn vVitliout any of tile reaction- -

y effects thari follow stimulatiou froi
dr ilikin:' 'iquors.

Beware f Ointment Txr Catarrh Tkal
leniBisi merenrr.

As mctrnrywlll snmly destroy tho sense of
Smell sind rotnnlptplv flernntr IhK vlinla
tont when enteriiiK it through the mneotis stir--
fsres. bueh artli'Te nhnuld never ho nsort e.
rein on prrsoripiions iroin P'Ptitnhle i.hysl-dsn-

as the dnnmi( they will do is tf-- fold to
the good yon can possibly derive from tlieni.
Hull's Catarrh Ctiro, nianufnrlnred by F. J.Cheney Co., Toledo, 0.,etint)ilns no merrnrv.nd Is taken Internally, and arts dlrwtly noon
the blood and morons mirfuresof the system.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure ! sure yon mtthe genuTne It Is taken Internally, aud madeIn 1 oledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.

fold by InntnW, price ific. per bottle.

An Important Dllereace.
To make it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves 111, that they are not affect-

ed with any dhoase, but tliat the system
simply needs cleansing, Is to bring oomfort
home to their hetrts, as a costive condition Is
easily oured by using Syrup of Flirs. Manu-
factured I y the California Fig Syrup Co.

"Life has been a bunion to me for the pmt
SO years on account of groat suffering fromvery severe and rreqnent headaches. Hrady-eroti-

has done wonders for me. 1 am now
a new man, and shall proclaim the merits ofyour medicine to all I can reach." George I",
fowler, Attnrapy-nl-La- I'alatka, lla, Fifty
cents at dnnt stores.

FITS stopped free by Int. K i, in it's Greatnv ItwroHKit. No fits after first day's use.
Marvelous oures. Treatise and i irll ojttulroe. Dr. Kline, 031 Arch St., Phllfu. F.

TnBTnitOAT. "Umirn't Jfmiirhlttl Trorhru"
aot directly on the organs of the voice. They
have an extradordlnary efloct in ail disordersof the throat.

I" Torn blood iwor? Take lieecham's.
rills. Is your liver out of order? Uso
Heeeham's Pills. 25 rents a box.

C0rYRICHTl9 'till tf

Hard to take
the big, pill. It's

pretty hard to have to take it, too.
You wouldn't, if yon realized fully
how it shocks and weakens tho
system.

Luckily, you don't have to take
it. Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Tellets
are better. They're sensible. They
do, mildly and gently, more than tho
ordinary pill, with all its disturb-
ance. They regulate tho liver,
stomach ana bowels, as well as
thoroughly cleanse them. They're
tho original Little Liver Pills, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, tho
smallest and the easiest to take.
Ono little Pellet for a gentle laxa-
tive three for a cathnrtio. Sick
Headache, Bilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-
tacks, and all derangements of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowels are
promptly and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest, too, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for tho good you get.

'August
Flower"
My wife suffered with indigestion

and dyspepsia for years. Life be-
came a burden to her. Physicians
failed to give relief. After reading
one of your books, I purchased a
bottle of August Flower. It worked
like a charm. My wife received im-
mediate relief after taking the first
dose. She was completely cured
now weighs 165 pounds, and can eat
anything she desires without any
deleterious results as was formerly
the case. C. H. Dear, Prop'r Wash-
ington House, Washington, Va.

DRKIUMER'S

Kidney, Liver and BladderCure.
Rheumatism,

lAirnhnco, pain in joiiitaorback, brtrk in
Urine, fretjiicnt culls, irritation, hitlimmtioa,

Kruvcl, uloeratiou or caturrh ot bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dliroatlon, front, Mlllous-hoxdaoh-

fJVV AH cun kidm-- dilllcultiea,iMtiripyc, urinary trouble, bright' disease.

Impure BBood.
.Scrofula, ma. aria. irerTl wukncss ordebiltty.

fJuarantfr- - I, te content of On Httle. tt tint 04tiled, irugguU will rut und Co Vou Ut pric Mid.
At DruicelMt, 60c. Size, lO0 Slx
9nTaiitr ttnid to Health 'fr CoaniiUtlou fi

UK. KU HHH & VO.. HlNOHAMTON N Y- -

Kennedy's

MedicalDiscovery
Takes hold in this order:

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidnevs,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everrtliius befura It that ought tobsosL

You know whetheryou need it or not.
told by every drugs-UK- , Mid manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
Itt.BIKV, MASS.

OOOOOOOOOOTutt Tiny PllLin t lukludly on tha
O child, (lit dflu-al- ieuiMlt 01 iiiflriu A

old taKe iui uiMJii tbe vltruruu muu. W

Tuft's Tiny Pills'
0 fTlva to to and strnKLli to the wettk

fetomtM'ti, bowtdrs kidimyn Hiid liUtdderpoooeoeooe

Routs Rheumatism,
Ma. Chahlks Lawkknck, of Ashland, Neb., says that Swift's Specific cured him of

SEVERE RIIEUMATJSM of which he had suffered for over six months, with
vain efforts to get relief. lie recommends It to all sufferers from Rheumatism.

After suffering untold agonies three years from Rheumatism, having had much treat-
ment without relief, I decided to take Swift's Specific. Eight bottles

CURED ME ENTIRELY
and I wish other sufferers to Vnow of the value of your great remedy for Rheumatism.
John McDoNAtn, McDonald t Mills, Co.

Bk,Send for free Treatise on the Wood and Skin.
SWIFT SFECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga. ,

EVEBYJVIOTHEB
Should flay It in Th Home,

Dropped on Suffar, Children Imvo
totnke Joniwow's AtotiTNK ) .inimknt for Croup, Oolrtt,
8nr Thnwt, Tnn11tttn, Colic CrampA and Pains.

Hummer Complain t a, I'll ih nnd MniUra llk
nia7t( Bold p very when. l'rfio JLV. ly malt; Imttli'B
KxprcRS pfttd. $ LB. JOHNSON ft CO., Boston, M ass.

Morphine Hi bit Cnrirt In 1(1
to SO tiny. Nottny till ctird.
DR.i.tT tPMfcNtf, Laa.Ofe.- - i

N V N -H '

b
Hasan OOOilLa

-

mm SIH30E
Is a fine Calf Shoe, made seamless, of the best leather produced in
this country. There are no tacks or wax threads to hurt the feet, and
is made as smooth inside as a hand-sewe- d shoe. It is as stylish, easy
fitting and durable as custom-mad- e shoes costing from ifo.oo to 5.00.

This shoe has been on sale throughout the United States over eight
years, and has given excellent satisfaction, as the increasing sales
show. We are now selling more shoes of this grade than any other
manufacturer in the world. Try a pair you cannot make a mistake.
One trial will convince you that it is the

Best Shoe in tho World for tho Price.

V,. '

NO SUBSTITUTES.
IV. L. DOl'GLAS FINE CAI.F HAM)-SEWE- D

$4.00 aud 5.00 MIOtS for
(iont lemon are very stjlish and duruMe.
Those who bay this prude pet a bnrfrnln,
as shoes of this quality are sold every
day from 0.00 to 11.00.

VT. L. DOUGLAS $3.50 TOLICE CALF
SHOE is in lido with three iieuvy soles,
Extension Edge ; it gives excellent oat

to those who want to beep their
feet dry and warm. If yon want to
walk with ease, bny this shoe. One
pair will do for a year.

W. L. lM)rGLAS$2.r,0, $2.25 and
$2.00 SHOES are excellent shoes for
every day. Workingmen all wenr them.

AtllUE KM-'l'- .

Chloral,

Chloride

The
monthly

FUUUY

Vnrli-tlc- ,

a.ii'WX'MW

P
Cincinnati,

Oultarm

MJk'l

Bib THoaraon,

Garfield
Street,

Over.

late-l- lleafjaclka

weak lunt:ior

itfic.

nrnrivpn
Km.'uiiH. tain

Irnn
Brilliant,

Iiirntlft, and tor
RUM pAckaie piircnaae.

FOR

inri ?.).nr, anu
Ladies made or the

best Doiifrola. Tliey are
durable aud llttlnir. meet

wants of nil classes. Every who
buys pair of (hose shoes gets bargain.

L. $1.76
SHOES worn by boys

everywhere. They made strong

L. THB
stamped the bottom of

shoe. Look
L.

TAKE

Is a duty you owe to yourself and your family during these
hard times to get most value for your You can economize
in your foot-wea- r if you purchase W. L. Douglas Shoes, which, with-
out question, represent a greater the money than any other
make in the world, as thousands who have worn them will testify.

thrre U denUr la your vlclnlly who kpi W. I.. nonnl.AS RflOFS.thtn .end dirrct the factory
IncIoMliiK ndvtirtf.nl rlfo. SIiik. wnt to purt eoiintrv, tree,

HuW TO OKDKK bV MA1U Kur (Irnllraien'. Hojr' sh. , width worn,
whether Contfrewi or Laoc, Cap To, Narrow Cap t;r Hnllum Krurh TiH' Ik

Indies, Mate wldtn tmiallv worn, or Common seuw I. deMlred.
Mini llrnlrrn (.enr-ru- l rrrbniilM rod rrrdlt run aeeurr the Fxt-litl- agenry
the W. IMH ULAS where I hnvt HKfnt, and rau their.oenl piiper tree, by Htlylnr ouee. Hp aure arnd lor Svim-Iii- coulain- -
iuii luiuruiiii iu. prui irrr. .

CHLORIDE OF GOLD
niDCAM T my "-- "uiroumAninc I r,.r iu ai-.i- i iiniiii,
Morphine ami r Utx limit. Muy
Klveu without puUt-ut- ' kuowlttlKu lu toupur Lxfleu

of Gold Medical Institute,
5 Wrwt Hi., mar 6th Ave., N . Y . ' i I y X. Y .

Eviy Inver nnd brwstrr
Omne FowU kIiouIU mihscrltjo for

Game Bird,'
m Journal nlxt-i-

aH'M, $H0 n?r yi'iir. If you
tiHvt fowlM for alt lu

thetuiuie. A, P. MOI L, ruhlUlior. York, 1'n.

-- o WARRANTED- -
5Ton Scales $ 60 Freight Paid

gIones Binghamton.NY.

rUrDPBrCUO 'n,, ol
LlLilbnLLnC, Erry l.uuU. l.iai Free.

M4 1
' KVJ- - wca

ETEEQKEES NUKSERlES, Evargreen.WU

ur?sioii-iia- F all aiOiiit:nn:a tinuuivu. ivu lor iui'itu.''n. .t year,
Wr te for J.awa. A.W I i.ii u v

fikia. VVyipuiNOTON C. de u.

R1H Ifi? Maudollne,VlolIu, AutoDnnjUtf liuud lUktrumeulCatultiKueaent.'Iltli KM, tai Veaey M.. New York.

Hit tut
most noted phyaiciao Enff.

Und, lays that mora than
half of dlaeaaes eome from
errors diet,

Send for Fre Sample of'
lea to Wat

JaV
16th New York City.

GARFIELD TEA reault
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tM ol'ba .atla.icar.1rHtoLftonldulumcaraiLonallpatlwa.
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um i'Uo ftCur for
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(ouMdi. It not Itilur- -
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bold JTrrwher. I
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GENTLEMEN,

tv. ij. fiiou$2.00 SHOES ror are
very stylish,

splendid Thev
the lady

a a

W. 1)0IT.LAS$2.00 and
SCHOOL are the

are
stylish and durable.

CAUTION.
W. DOUCLAS' NAME AND

PRICE is on
each for it.

W. DOUCLAS, Brockton, Mass.
It

the money.

value for
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Faints
OfT.

IMMtil.AlS, llroi-ktuu- , .Vina

' MONEY oo" -- a MUSHROOMS
B More money in them for lean outlay thnn

any other crop. Any one with a ecllur oritur
hie can rane them.
Our l'riraer& 1'rice-lis-t

tell the whole
story. 8eud

it. A brick of our
(for KiiKiun

Spawn
niailed,
Fnr T.x.u i ana mAs.

33 r- -.

cle.nhia. I'a.
OardIner'a 8eedt: New Catalogue for

now ready. 1 ree. hcud lur it.

W VYanl Nam wd
Addrass of Every

ASTHMATIO
P HimldHnu 11

CUHEQ T0S1 CUREO. buffalo, h. y.

A MONTH for II Hrltfbt Young Manor$65 l,adleN lu each oouuty. AddreM. F. V.
y.lKI.I.LK A '.. 1'hlla., I'a.

PET Will T
""-hv""a-

ypLr, FRFF
IT P. I 1 1 P. I 1

I "J 'or aample. Dr.tlU 1 If llljll.i n t.yi.; Alitor, liunaio. A.l.

Lydia E. Pinkham's
vegetaoie .

Compound
Is a Harmlet. Positive Cure

for the worst form of Kcnmlr I'oniplaint, Ovarian
trnulik'b, liiHuiniuation and Ulceration, Falling and
Diplaceiiients, Spin.d W'euknc.b and Icucoi tri'SM.

It will ili&tiiilve and exjtel tuinnis troin the uterus
in un early stae of and checks lb
tendency to eamcroub iumioi.

It removes f.imincss, tiatulencv, weakness of the
&toni:tch, cures 'tloaiin, HeuHaciic, Nervous

Lchihtv, Sleep lrsi.eht lepressiui
aud liuiigebtion, ;tlso ihut of bearing down,
Csiusiny l.un, weight, ;uid backuhe.

l or Kuluey Conipl.tints of either sex this Com.
pound is unsurpassed. All driiKtf-ats- . Corres-
pondence freely uiiwercd. Address in confidence

LLlS fc" J'lkUAM CO-- .


